CIO Update - Doing What MATTERS for Jobs and the Economy

The Doing What MATTERS for Jobs and the Economy framework introduces a statewide and regional delivery system to support regional economies and economic sector priorities. The CIOs have a significant role in the implementation and success of this initiative. To prepare CIOs with the new administrative and policy changes in economic and workforce development, and to increase awareness of the regional impact of the Doing What MATTERS for Jobs and the Economy initiative, the CCCCO is holding a webinar with CIOs to answer questions and discuss processes.

Invitation to a webinar on Doing What MATTERS for Jobs and the Economy:

- CCCCO Vice Chancellor Barry Russell will be hosting Vice Chancellor Van Ton-Quinlivan and Dean Cris McCullough (from the CCCCO Workforce & Economic Development Division) for a CIO-only webinar on May 3rd from 2:00 pm - 2:30 pm and May 22nd at 4:00 pm - 4:30 pm. Please participate on the date that works best for you. The call-in information is below.

- Questions for the webinar can be sent in advance to Cris McCullough at cmccullough@cccco.edu

- If you are organizing a future gathering of CIOs, please consider inviting us for a longer in-person discussion by sending an invitation to Cris McCullough with the date and time.

We look forward to working with you to further student success.

PARTICIPANT DETAILS for CIO WEBINAR on 05/03/2013, 2:00 PM - 2:30 PM

- Dial your telephone conference line: 888-886-3951
- Cell phone users dial: 913-312-3202
- Enter your passcode: 101648
- Go to http://www.cccconfer.org
- Click the Participant Log In button under the Webinars logo
- Locate your meeting and click Go

PARTICIPANT DETAILS for CIO WEBINAR on 05/22/2013, 4:00 PM - 4:30 PM

- Dial your telephone conference line: 888-886-3951
- Cell phone users dial: 913-312-3202
- Enter your passcode: 670245
- Go to http://www.cccconfer.org
- Click the Participant Log In button under the Webinars logo
- Locate your meeting and click Go

PRIOR TO YOUR FIRST CCC CONFER MEETING
Test Your Computer Readiness
PARTICIPANT CONFERENCE FEATURES
*0 - Contact the operator for audio assistance
*6 - Mute/unmute your individual line

FOR ASSISTANCE
CCC Confer Client Services - Monday - Friday between 8:00 am - 4:00 pm
Phone: 760-744-1150 ext 1537 or 1554
Email: clientservices@cccconfer.org

Regards,
Van Ton-Quinlivan, Vice Chancellor
Workforce & Economic Development Division
Chancellor’s Office, California Community Colleges
1102 Q Street, 4th floor executive offices, Sacramento, CA 95811
916-327-5492 or vtquinlivan@cccco.edu
For appointments, please contact Gary Alexander: 916-445-2949 or galexander@cccco.edu.

Follow me on Twitter @WorkforceVan.

Find Jobs & Economy tips at http://doingwhatmatters.cccco.edu/.